An updated inventory of alien marine fauna in coastal and offshore Tunisian waters is presented. Records were compiled from scientific and 'grey' publications, presentations at scientific meetings, theses presented in fulfillment of requirements towards MSc and PhD degrees, websites and personal observations. 136 alien species were recorded in Tunisian waters, 60 records in northern coasts, west Mediterranean and 76 in central and southern coasts, central Mediterranean. Nearly half of the first sightings in Tunisian waters took place in the Gulf of Gabès. The dominant taxa are Crustancea (24%), Mollusca (23%), fishes (19%) and Annelida (13%). Twenty-one species previously reported as aliens were, upon consideration, reclassified as range-expanding Atlantic species. Amathia verticillata, previously considered native to the Mediterranean, is reclassified as pseudoindigenous. Twenty-one alien species are newly recorded from Tunisia, including five fish species, five polychaetes, four crustaceans, four molluscs, and one each schyphozoan, bryozoan and tunicate. The findings of Gibberulus gibberulus albus, Morula aspera and Calcinus latens, three species new to the Mediterranean, and of Actaeodes tomentosus, reported for the second time in the basin, are described. Species were classified according to their establishment status and their origins. This contribution highlights the dual origin of biological invasion in Tunisian waters (Red Sea and Atlantic), with slightly more species of Red Sea and Indo-Pacific origins (61.76 %). The impact of the alien species in Tunisian waters was discussed.
Introduction
The number of alien species recorded in the Mediterranean Sea has been increasing: Zenetos et al. (2008) cited a rate of one new record every nine days. Marine biological invasions are considered a major threat to the biodiversity of the Mediterranean Sea Zenetos et al., 2005; Katsanevakis et al., 2009; Çinar et al., 2011; Zenetos et al., 2012; Bazairi et al., 2013; Evans et al., 2015) , affecting habitats and ecosystem function (Breithaupt, 2003) . The Mediterranean Sea is under multiple stressors due to anthropogenic activities such as pollution, overfishing, intensification of maritime traffic, aquaculture and global warming (Bax et al., 2003; Garrabou et al., 2003; Streftaris et al., 2005; Occhipinti-Ambrogi, 2007; Perez, 2008; Galil, 2009; 2011) . In addition, some invasive species impact human health (Öztürk & İşinibilir, 2010; Ben Souissi et al., 2014a) and economical activities such as fisheries, aquaculture and tourism (Streftaris & Zenetos, 2006) . Por (1978) pointed out that the presence of aliens is underestimated in the Mediterranean Sea. Indeed, only well-known taxonomic groups received attention while other small groups and less obvious ones are overlooked. Following the last inventory of Mediterranean alien spe-cies (Zenetos et al., 2010) and new added records (Zenetos et al., 2012; Siokou et al., 2013; Bilecenoglu et al., 2013) more than 1000 alien species are listed. However, , inventoried a lower number of validated alien species in the Mediterranean.
Tunisia is located between two areas, the western Mediterranean (WMED) and the central Mediterranean (CMED). The WMED comprises north Tunisia, the area between the Algerian border and the Cape Bon Peninsula (Kélibia), and the central part CMED extends from Kélibia to the Libyan border, including the Gulf of Gabès. Tunisia is a transitional zone between the two basins, under the influence of the Sicily strait, and therefore a key area for understanding the influx of alien species in the whole Mediterranean Sea (Guidetti et al., 2010; Azzurro et al., 2014a) . At present, data regarding alien species are scarce and fragmentary, with separate accounts for some taxa: molluscs (Antit et al., 2011) , fishes (Bradai et al., 2004 a,b) , annelids of the Cape Bon Peninsula (Zaabi et al., 2012) , bryozoans (D'Hondt & Mascarell, 2004; D'Hondt & Ben Ismail, 2008) , ascidians (Lakhrach et al., 2012) and amphipods (Zakhama-Sraeib et al., 2009) . Some of these studies do not specifically target aliens. At a Mediterranean level, records of Tunisian alien species were reported by Zibrowius (1992) Zenetos et al. (2005;  Twenty-one new records are added to the list of alien fauna of Tunisia including three records new for the Mediterranean Sea: two gastropod species, Gibberulus gibberulus albus and Morula aspera, and the hermit crab Calcinus latens. In addition, a second occurrence of the Lessepsian crab Actaeodes tomentosus was observed.
First and second records in the Mediterranean Sea
Gibberulus gibberulus albus (Mörch, 1850) (Fig. 4A) One specimen of the endemic Red Sea gastropod G. gibberulus albus was collected for the first time in the Mediterranean Sea by a fisherman, in the Gulf Gabès (La Chebba). This specimen can be described as follows; the shell is conical and very sharp, spire with many thickened white varices. It presents short axial smooth ribs. External part of the shell is brown and smooth. Aperture is light to intense carmine-pink edged with a milky-white band. The ventrum is flat. The Tunisian shell length is 40 mm.
Morula aspera (Lamarck, 1816) ( Fig. 4 E) More than 50 specimens of M. aspera were collected among the biofouling on cages from shore aquaculture in Zarzis (Gulf of Gabès) (33.487928°N, 11.12264°E). The shells of Tunisian specimens are thick and have a white spiral with numerous dark brown nodules, having the appearance and the shape of a blackberry. Aperture violet with generally five teeth on the inner lip. Shell lengths varied between 9 and 15 mm.
Calcinus latens (Randall, 1840)
Two specimens of the Indo-Pacific hermit crab Calcinus latens were collected in the shell of the native Stramonita haemastoma in southern coasts of Tunisia (Djerba Island) (33.869908°N, 10.964232°E). Shield length varied between 6.9 and 7 mm. Rostrum acute. Ocular peduncles long, slender; ocular acicles small, simple. Left cheliped with outer face of palm naked, smooth, granular; upper margin variously armed with spines, spinules, tubercles, granules. Right cheliped with five strong spines on upper margin of palm; upper margin of carpus carinate and spinose. Shield greenish-gray, deep green to dark blue with pale areas. Ocular peduncles pale orange. Antennular peduncles bright blue with darker green band.
Actaeodes tomentosus (H. Milne Edwards, 1834)
This Lessepsian crab was recently collected in shallow waters of Rhodes Island, Greece for the first time in the Mediterrean Sea (Corsini-Foka & Kondylatos, 2015) . Concomitantly in January 2015, three specimens (two non-ovigerous females and one male) were sampled in the marina of Hammamet (36.372239°N, 10.548254°E). With this second occurrence, the species can be considered as established in the Mediterranean Sea. This crab is easily recognized by its numerous dark granules throughout the carapace and appendages and especially on the outer face of both movable and fixed dactyls. Morphological characters of Tunisian specimens follow the description given by Serène (1984) .
Other alien first records in Tunisian waters
A large bloom (> 1000 specimens) of the Lessepsian scyphomedusa Cassiopea andromeda was observed in northern Tunisia in Haouaria, near the Marine Protected Area of Zembra (WMED). This species is added to the worst blooms of alien jellyfish Rhopilema nomadica already reported in Tunisia (Daly-Yahia et al., 2013) .
To the previous inventory of polychaetes reported by Zghal & Ben Amor (1980) and updated by Zghal & Bouaziz-Azzouna (1984) , Ayari et al (2009 ), Zaabi et al (2012 , five newly recorded annelids were added: Leodice antennata, Lysidice collaris and Syllis hyllebergi, of Indo-Pacific Ocean origin, were collected in the Gulf of Gabès (CMED) while Hydroïdes operculatus and Neop-seudocapitella brasiliensis were collected in the Gulf of Tunis (WMED). Complementary surveys conducted on macrobenthic faunal assemblages in the Gulfs of Gabès and Tunis allowed us to confirm the settlement of the new polychaete records.
Based on previous knowledge of Tunisian Bryozoa (Canu & Bassler, 1930; Seurat, 1934; Azzouz, 1973; D'Hondt & Mascarell, 2004; Ayari-Kliti et al., 2012) , Crisularia serrata, of Indo-Pacific origin, was cited for the first time among alien bryozoans. It was collected in large numbers since 2013 in the Gulf of Gabès including Boughrara lagoon. In addition, a second species, considered for a long time as native, Amathia verticillata, originated from the Caribbean Sea, was recently proven as an invasive alien elsewhere, including the Mediterranean Sea (Galil & Gevili, 2014) . These authors suggested that this bryozoan should be added to the list of the worst invasive species in the Mediterranean Sea, as it fouls on hulls and man-made structures, it is capable of rapid reproduction and may create habitat for other Non-Indigenous Species. According to Ferrario et al. (2014) , the status of the species is debatable and should be considered as Pseudoindigenous. This species is very common in Tunisian waters especially in lagoons (Tunis and Boughrara lagoons) and considered by Zaouali and Baeten (1984) as an indicator of pollution; it impairs artisanal commercial fisheries by clogging their nets.
The genus Ecteinascidia is represented in Tunisia by two species, E. turbinata and E. thurstoni. Ecteinascidia turbinata is a native species, very common along the coast and especially in the Gulf of Gabès (Ben Othman, 1973) , exploited for pharmaceutical purposes. The ascidian E. thurstoni is native from Indo-Pacific, established in the East Mediterranean (Zenetos et al., 2011) and was recorded for the first time in 2014 in Tunisia (Gulf of Gabès).
Among the new records, four crustaceans (three decapods, one amphipod) were added to the alien species list of Tunisian coasts. In addition to the hermit crab Calcinus latens and the crab Actaeodes tomentosus, respectively cited for the first and the second time in the Mediterranean Sea, the snapping shrimp Alpheus rapacida (Fig. 4C) , common in the Levantine basin, has reached the central Mediterranean (Gulf of Sirte) in 2010 (unpublished data) and recently the Tunisian coast in the Gulf of Gabès in 2014. The Indian Ocean amphipod Photis lamellifera was also collected recently at very shallow water (less than 1 m depth) in a restricted area of the Gulf of Hammamet (Table 3) .
Since the alien malacological fauna inventory was published by Antit et al. (2011) , ten new species have been added with four mollusks cited for the first time in the present work. This update comprises two gastropods Gibberulus gibberulus albus and Morula aspera and two mussels Modiolus auriculatus and Brachidontes pharaonis. The latter species, recognized as one of the worst invasive mussels (Streftaris & Zenetos, 2006) , was de-tected early in Zarzis (Gulf of Gabès) (see table 3 ) and should be monitored to track its effects within the recipient ecosystem.
The alien ichthyofauna comprises 26 species, with five fishes recorded for the first time in Tunisian waters: Petroscirtes ancylodon (Fig. 4D) , Liza carinata (Fig.  4F) , Plotosus lineatus (Fig. 4G) , Sargocentron rubrum and Sphyraena flavicauda. Eighteen species (see Table  2 ) have been removed from the previous lists and citations (Torchio, 1973 , Ragonese et al., 2001 Ben Souissi et al., 2005c ; Ben Amor et al., 2008; Mansour et al., 2011; Ben Souissi et al., 2011a, b; Ghanem et al., in press) because their occurrence in the Mediterranean Sea was considered as a natural range expansion. To this latter category, Cephalopholis taeniops is added to fish fauna of Tunisia.
Temporal Trends
The introduction rate per group and per decade is depicted in Figure 1 . Between 1900 and 1960, only six alien fauna species were recorded. From 1961 to March 2015, 130 records were documented. This increasing trend in recorded alien species is largely dependent upon scientific interest in alien species and the available expertise.
Major groups of alien fauna in Tunisia are Mollusca, Crustacea, Pisces, Polychaeta and Cnidaria (Fig. 1) . Since 2000, an increasing rate was evident in the Marine Strategy Framework Directive MSFD subdivision for the Tunisian marine waters. Among the 136 alien species, 60 were reported in the northern Tunisia and 76 were observed in central and southern Tunisia. It is emphasized that the Gulf of Gabès comprises most of the latter records with 66 alien species (48.5 %). Between Cape Bon and Ras Kapudia only six records were found: the mollusks Gibberulus gibberulus albus (Fig. 4A) and Nerita sanguinolenta (Fig. 4B ) in Hergla and Sepioteuthis lessoniana in Mahdia, and three fishes Equulites klunzingeri, Priacanthus hamrur and Saurida lessepsianus also recorded in Mahdia.
Distribution of alien species along the Tunisian coast and pathways of introduction
According to Bulleri et al. (2008) , 'the successful invasion of a biological community appears to be the result of the relationship between native species richness and alien species' ability to colonize new habitats'. The authors postulate that habitats with low diversity or stressed ecosystems are more invadable. Indeed, most of the first records of alien species in Tunisia stem from ports and lagoons that appear to be favorable 'transit sites' (Passamonti, 1996; Enzenross & Enzenross, 2001; Ben Souissi et al., 2005a, c) . The success of Lessepsian invaders has been recently explained on the basis of the Darwin naturalization hypothesis, which is strictly related to the biotic resistance hypothesis (Azzurro et al., 2014b) . The areas of highest alien species preponderances were bays (Gulfs and not gulfs) considered as sheltered areas and with many ports. The main introduction pathways of alien species in Tunisia are considered shipping (in fouling and ballast water) and aquaculture. Regarding aquaculture, Tunisia has more than 24 offshore fish farms with 661 floating cages. These artificial structures provide additional support for settlement and acclimatization for alien species. Among the fouled aquaculture cages, two alien species were identified: Nerita sanguinolenta and Morula aspera. Many alien species have been reported near the oil terminal Skhira (Gulf of Gabès): the discovery there of the crabs Libinia dubia (Enzenross & Enzenross, 2001) and Portunus (Portunus) segnis suggest an introduction via ballast waters. Actaeodes tomentosus and Petroscirtes ancylodon were found respectively in the marina of Hammamet and near a pleasure boats area. Moreover, decapods especially, crabs were the most common taxa considered to have been introduced to the Mediterranean Sea as attested by Galil et al. (2015) . Investigations in the Tunis southern lagoon revealed ten alien crustaceans including Eucrate crenata, Hemigrapsus sanguineus, Pilumnopeus vauquelini and Rhithropanopeus harrisii.
Range-expanding species
Range-expanding species are Atlantic species which enter the Mediterranean via Gibraltar Strait, unaided by human action (Zenetos et al., 2012) . In Tunisia, 21 species from a tropical Atlantic origin were excluded from the previous alien species inventory. This list comprises one gastropod, one isopod, one decapod and 18 fishes ( Table  2) . Fishes which correspond to mobile species have the highest richness (85.71%) of all range-expanding species. The same phenomenon was recently observed in the Maltese islands (Evans et al., 2015) . By definition, range-expanding species are 'newcomers' whose impact in recipient ecosystem has not been considered. Among these species are Seriola fasciata and Sphoeroides pachygaster, considered as two of the 'worst invasive species' in the Mediterranean, apparently with a negligible effect so far in Tunisia. 
Establishment success and Impact
The biological invasions have been studied for more a century in the Mediterranean Sea and more than one thousand alien species (of which more than half were invasive) are recorded (Katsanevakis et al., 2014) . However, accounts of Invasive Aliens Species (IAS) impacts especially in ecological and economical/society terms are very recent (Streftaris & Zenetos, 2006; Davidson et al., 2014; Ojaveer et al., 2015; Lehtiniemi et al., 2015) .
The European Commission defines IAS as Invasive
Alien Species causing "a significant negative impact on biodiversity as well as serious economic and social consequences" (European commission, 2013) . In a recent definition (European commission, 2014), more details on IAS impacts were given as "alien species whose introduction or spread has been found, through risk assessment, to threaten biodiversity and ecosystem services, or to have a negative impact on the environment, society and (continued) the economy". Streftaris & Zenetos (2006) consider that by definition, all alien species have an impact on biodiversity. In this context, a preliminary list of the 100 'worst invasive NIS' in the Mediterranean Sea with details on their impacts was made (Streftaris & Zenetos, 2006) . According to Crise et al (2015) , the IAS perturbs the food web structure, displaces the native species (competition for space and for food), can modify the genetic pools by hybridization and can cause pests and diseases. Mckinney (1999) suggested that the loss of endemism is one of the main consequences of bio-invasion; the most vulnerable endemic species may disappear and be replaced by alien ones. Additionally, Katsanevakis et al. (2014) suggested that "the 'native good'-'alien bad' view is a misconception and the role of most of the alien species in marine ecosystems is rather complex" and alien species may have positive impacts, especially by increasing biodiversity. Moreover, according to Thomsen et al. (2012) , in a meta-analysis of seagrasses impacts, alien invasive seaweeds had lower negative effects than native species. The complexities of species interactions require more IAS impact studies for a better understanding of this scourge. According to PERSEUS (Policy-oriented marine Environmental Research in the Southern European Seas: initiative within the 7 th Framework Programme of the EC), data availability in Southern European Seas (SES) on aliens is low in initial assessments and in scientific evaluation (Crise et al., 2015) .
In Tunisia, the impact of IAS was poorly studied because of the recent occurrence of most species, except for some aliens which rapidly displayed an impact on the recipient environment. However, during the last decade, the effects of certain IAS became noticeable, especially for mollusks, decapods and fishes.
Pinctada radiata imbricata, one of the first non-native species recorded in Tunisian waters (Dautzenberg, 1895) , was widely distributed on all Tunisian coasts (Ktari-Chakroun & Azzouz, 1971; Tlig-Zouari et al., 2009) . According Tlig-Zouari et al (2010) and Bellaaj-Zouari et al (2011) , this pearl oyster was very abundant in the Gulf of Gabès (Ajim), the Bay of Monastir and the Gulf of Tunis. This species can be considered as one of the worst invasive species in Tunisian marine waters and recognized as a pest for fish farming in floating cages. This oyster clogs the meshes of cage nets and considerably reduces water exchange and oxygen levels. It was also considered one of the main fouling species found massively in the Posidonia rhizomes and on man-made structures. This species has colonized all settled artificial reefs in the Gulf of Gabès . The proliferation of the species in the Gulf of Gabès is enormous, so much so that the number of empty shells and live specimens rejected by the sea constitutes mounds designated as an "oyster cemetery" in (Fig. 5) . To minimize the effects of this oyster and in order to capitalize on this large volume of shells, a project of using the nacreous pearl of Pinctada radiata as a biomedical material in orthopedic surgery was set up in 2005 after carrying out the mineralogical and organic microstructure with nacreous thickness (Bellaaj-Zouari et al., 2011 Fulvia fragilis ranked among the most widespread alien species in the Mediterranean Sea . This species is a functional simultaneous hermaphrodite bivalve which presents continuous gonad activity, and self-fertilization seems possible. This mode of reproduction ensures the success of its installation and its invasive character. In Tunisia, this highly invasive species showed a strong ability to compete with Acanthocardia paucicostata and the lagoon pioneer shellfish Cerastoderma glaucum (Rifi et al., 2011) . The two bivalves Fulvia fragilis and Acanthocardia paucicostata are epigeous. Due to their short siphons, they generally find refuge on soft and turbid sea beds among vegetation to escape both predators and light. In the Bizerte lagoon, F. fragilis has an impact on ecosystem services where it has almost eradicated the native bivalve A. paucicostata, which was formerly frequent and abundant.
Since its successful establishment, the shrimp Metapenaeus monoceros has become very common among demersal catches in the Gulf of Gabès and became commercially valuable in the fish market since the 1990s. The shrimp pits initially colonized by the endemic shrimp Penaeus kerathurus are gradually being occupied by the alien shrimp. According to Chaouachi (2004) , the two species are com-petitive and have the same ecological niche. This competition has economic consequences for the gradual replacement of endemic shrimp with a higher commercial value invasive shrimp considered as by-catch (Jarboui & Ghorbel, 1995; Missaoui & Zaouali, 1995; Ben Abdallah et al., 2003; Ben Hadj Hamida-Ben Abdallah et al., 2006) .
Percnon gibbesi, one of the most successful invaders in the Mediterranean (Klaoudatos & Kapiris, 2014) , is a potential competitor with the native crabs for resources and habitats (Sghaeir et al., 2011) . Puccio et al (2006) suggested that the feeding behavior of P. gibbesi give it an advantage over other Decapoda species by allowing it to explore a broader feeding niche.
The Western Atlantic native crab Libinia dubia, recorded in Tunisia in 1997, became dominant in the northern region of Sfax, in shallow depths. This Majidae can be considered as one of the worst invasive alien crabs in Tunisia. The observation of live crabs in the laboratory during 2014 showed that the species has a continuous spawning season with high fertility. This crab is particularly resistant and survives extreme conditions (prolonged fasting, low oxygen, degraded water quality, etc.). The preliminary study of its stomach contents showed that this species is very voracious, feeding on cephalopods, fishes, crustaceans, as well as algae. In the Gulf of Gabès, between April and July, the species rapidly proliferates, massively impacting the ecosystem services (occupation of space). An interview conducted with 105 fishermen working in the Gulf of Gabès during 2014 showed that this crab is a threat to the sustainability of artisanal fishing. Locally called "azzouza", this crab clings strongly with its long legs and spines of its carapace and rips the nets (Fig. 6 ). The loss of nets obliges fishermen to stop their work for mending. In some cases, the damage is so great that the renewal of nets becomes more profitable than their mending. Fishermen complain about the decrease in their catch, estimated at 30% loss. In addition, the fish trapped in nets with the crab was generally deteriorated and devalued by consumers.
Portunus (Portunus) segnis, recently recorded for the first time in Tunisian waters (Gulf of Gabès) by , showed a highly invasive behavior with very high fertility. It expanded rapidly from Sfax (Frichet) to the entire Gulf of Gabès including Djerba Island. This blue swimming crab recently reached the Libyan shores (Shakman, pers. comm.) . This crab has an economic value and the first large specimens (males and females) are beginning to be commercialized in the Tunisian fish market. The impact on ecosystem services is unknown and because of its carnivorous behavior, this species should be monitored carefully.
Among the poisonous and potentially dangerous alien species for human health, two species were reported in the Tunisian waters: the fish Lagocepahlus sceleratus and the jellyfish Rhopilema nomadica. Actually, these two species are established but not invasive; however, a serious case of poisoning by the silver-cheeked toadfish was recorded in August. This incident was immediately reported upon by the national media .
This update highlights that the Tunisian coasts are under heavy biological invasion of mixed origins. 136 species have been recorded of which 61.76 % are coming from the Red Sea and the Indo-Pacific areas. This number is underestimated because of the lack of knowledge and investigation. This inventory focused on the alien fauna where 21 new citations were listed for Tunisia and the Mediterranean Sea. Tunisia occupies a strategic position in the Mediterranean, a junction between the two basins, and should receive special attention by the international scientific community and policy makers in order to explain and contain the spread of alien species (in WMED, CMED and EMED) and especially to prevent further incursions. Special interest should be given to lagoons which are considered as alien species refuge areas. Indeed, Rilov & Galil (2009) recognized the Suez Canal and its lagoons as important hotspots of invasion in the western Mediterranean. In Tunisia, 16% of alien fauna was recorded for the first time in lagoons, which represent only a small area (approximately 120000 ha) compared to marine waters. Tunisia lacks national regulation regarding alien species; however, it has ratified all international conventions. To date, data on alien species are scarce and there is even less information on their impacts. The assessment of the impacts of alien species should be considered as a priority for marine management. This component requires urgent attention and significant investment. In ongoing research programs, the alien species and their impacts are not a national priority; most funding focuses living resources and the marine environment (pollution, overfishing, etc.). The rare results obtained in this work are funded as part of regional programs including those of the European Union. 
